
 

 

Pedigree Consultants are able to help you in all facets of your thoroughbred investment. Not 
only are we able to proven mating advice but we are also able to advise on mare selection, 
management and promotion of stallions, and selection and purchase of racing and breeding 
stock. For more information on the services visit www.pedigreeconsultants.com, email 
admin@pedigreeconsultants.com or call +1 859 285 0431. 

WONDERMENT 

Wonderment is a dominating graded stakes winner who has won black-type events at two 
and three. 

At two, Wonderment went two-for-two, defeating subsequent three time stakes winner 
Frosty Margarita to score on her debut, the running off to take the six furlong Lynbrook 
Stakes on dirt at Belmont Park by 6¾ lengths.  

At three, Wonderment demonstrated that she could carry her speed, and was also surface 
versatile, leading throughout to take the one mile Bourbonette Oaks (gr. III) on an all-
weather track by 3¾ lengths. On her most recent outing, Wonderment was beaten just ¾ 
length in the Dogwood Stakes at Churchill Downs. 

Wonderment’s dam, the Storm Cat granddaughter A Wonder She Is, has a two-year-old filly 
by Twirling Candy. She also has a yearling and weanling to run, and is bred to Cairo Prince. A 
Wonder She Is is a granddaughter of stakes placed Video Babe, an excellent tap-root mare, 
who is dam of multiple grade one winner Videogenic, and ancestress of the King’s Bishop 
Stakes (gr. I) victor Valid Vide; graded winners Street Babe, and Richwoman; and stakes 
winners Only You Babe, Fernandinho, A Shin Duck Man, Infinite Resource, Wild Babe, 
Bluegrass Sara, Eishin Tsurugizan, Video Air, Richbabe and Busterblock.  

Wonderment, who has winning form in graded stakes company, and was runner-up in an 
open stakes on her last start, is a New York-bred and sired filly, opening up numerous racing 
opportunities. As a graded stakes winner from an excellent female family, she also has clear 
appeal as a broodmare prospect. 

 


